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Motorcycle dual-purpose and Adventure
Austria, Best of South and East

Duur Moeilijkheidsgraad Ondersteunend voertuig

8 días Normaal-Moeilijk Si

Taal Gids

en,de Si

Visit South and East Austria, 



Reisschema

1 - Vienna - Vienna - 0
Welcome to AUSTRIA! Take your time to settled in hotel, see the town or just
rest in the hotel and get ready for our common adventure.Later we meet and
we will talk about our plans for the next our common days and Tour
presentation

2 - Vienna - Graz - 200
We leave Vienna and set off to Leithagebirge, having a break at the Baroque
palace Esterhazy. Through vineyards we finally reach the Nationalpark
Neusiedlersee, right at time for lunch. In the afternoon we will drive through
Hungary, coming back to Austria, having a coffee break at Burg Lockenhaus.
We continue and reach the capital city of Styria, Graz, where we also will stay
for the night.

3 - Graz - Gamlitz - 59
The third day starts with a Graz city walk. After that we set off and drive
through the Styrian Tuscany, where we will enjoy culinary specialties. After a
short trip to Slovenia and exploring some stunning hilly routes we end our day
in a little town called Gamlitz in the southern part of Styria

4 - Gamlitz - Pörtschach am Wörthersee - 179
On the fourth day we drive along wine routes to Slovenia, following the river
Drava via a very famous motorcycle route called Soboth. Lunch will be served
at a water reservoir dam. In the afternoon, it’s getting even more demanding:
2 slovenian mountain passes demand all the driver’s attention. In the
evening, relaxation can be found at the bank of lake Wörthersee.

5 - Pörtschach am Wörthersee - Pörtschach am Wörthersee - 0
On the fifth day, we head on to a valley called Maltatal with its reservoir. After
that we continue through magnificent landscapes to the Nationalpark
Nockberge, where we’ll get our lunch served at a mountain hut. After driving
some spectacular mountain routes to Turracher and Flattnitzer Höhe, we had
back to lake Wörthersee for relaxation.

6 - Pörtschach am Wörthersee - Pörtschach am Wörthersee - 0
The sixth day is challenging and mainly suitable for experienced divers in
mountain terrain only. Crossing the Wurzenpass onto the Slovenian Socapass
we reach the famous Kranjska Gora ski resort. Lunch will be served later in
San Daniele. Finally we will cruise through the picturesque Friuli via Passo
Pramollo back to lake Wörthersee.

7 - Pörtschach am Wörthersee - Steyr - 360
On the seventh day we leave lake Wörthersee, heading on to Klippitztörl and
Packsattel. As we pass by the Austrian formula 1 track, we reach the national
parks Gesäuse and Kalkalpen with the famous route called Eisenstrasse. We
will end in the city called Steyr.

8 - Steyr - Vienna - 199
On the last day, we will ride through the Austrian alpine foreland, passing
lakes Erlaufsee an Hubertussee, coming along the famous pilgrimage
destination Mariazell, onto the Lahnsattel. After a spectacular ride through the
Höllental, we continue via beautiful streets through the mystic Wienerwald
and via well known routes through vineyards in the south of Vienna, returning
to Austria’s capital.



Data en prijzen

Opties

Included

Gids Ondersteunend voertuig

Ophalen op zondag Inleveren op zondag

Basisverzekering Ontbijt

Hotel Motorverhuur

Not included

Alcoholische dranken Borg

Diner Enduro
beschermingsuitrusting

Uitrusting voor extreem
koude omstandigheden

Veerdiensten

Vluchten Plaatselijke belastingen

Lunch Kaarten & Road Book

Monteur Motor terugbrengen naar
de oorsprong

Toegangsprijzen
nationale parken

Alcoholvrije dranken
Water - Koffie

Snacks onderweg Parkeergelegenheid

Benzine & Olie Foto - Video Souvenir



Reservemotor Fooien

Transfer Visa

Overige Informatie

Vroege annuleringskosten

Belangrijke mededeling bij annulering:
Vliegtickets, toeslagen en optionele diensten die zijn afgenomen voor deze reis, ongeacht het
basisprogramma, vallen onder 100% annuleringskosten bij vroegtijdige annulering.
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